SWIS Data Sharing Agreement: SUIA and PACIA Parties
(November 16, 2021)

ALABAMA
SUIA: Alabama Department of Labor, Unemployment Insurance Division
PACIA: Alabama Department of Labor, Employment Service Division – Access
PACIA: Alabama Department of Rehabilitation Services – Access
PACIA: Alabama Adult Education – Access
PACIA: Alabama Department of Commerce, Workforce Development Division – Access

ALASKA
SUIA: AK DOLWD Unemployment Insurance Program
SUIA: AK DOLWD – Data Processing Unit – Access
PACIA: AK DOLWD DET Workforce Development – WIOA – Non-Access
PACIA: AK DOLWD DET Workforce Development – WIOA – Non-Access
PACIA: AK DOLWD DETS – Workforce Development – Adult Basic Ed – Access
PACIA: AK DOLWD ASD – Research and Analysis – Access
PACIA: AK DOLWD – Division of Vocational Rehabilitation – Access

ARIZONA
SUIA: AZ Dept. of Economic Security, Division of Employment & Rehabilitation
PACIA: AZ DES, DERS, Workforce Information Technology (IT) Unit – Access
PACIA: AZ DES, DERS, Rehabilitation Services Administration (RSA) – Access
PACIA: AZ Dept. of Education (ADE), Adult Education Services – Access

ARKANSAS
SUIA: Arkansas Department of Commerce, Division of Workforce Services
PACIA: Arkansas Department of Commerce, Division of Workforce Services – Access
CALIFORNIA
SUIA: Employment Development Department Tax Branch
PACIA: Employment Development Department Workforce Services Branch – Access
PACIA: California Department of Education – Access
PACIA: California Department of Rehabilitation – Non-Access

COLORADO
SUIA: Colorado Dept. of Labor and Employment, Division of Unemployment Insurance
PACIA: Colorado Dept. of Labor and Employment, Division of Employment and Training – Access
PACIA: Colorado Department of Higher Education – Access
PACIA: Colorado Dept. of Labor and Employment, Division of Vocational Rehabilitation – Access

CONNECTICUT
SUIA: Connecticut Department of Labor
PACIA: Connecticut Department of Labor – Access
PACIA: Connecticut Department of Aging and Disability Services – Non-Access

DELAWARE
SUIA: DE Department of Labor, Division of Unemployment Insurance
PACIA: DE Department of Labor, Division of Employment and Training – Access
PACIA: DE Department of Labor, Division of Vocational Rehabilitation – Access
PACIA: DE Department of Health & Social Services, Division for the Visual Impaired – Access
PACIA: DE Department of Education, Perkins Career & Technical Education Program – Access
PACIA: DE Department of Education, AEFLA Program – Non-Access

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
SUIA: D.C. Department of Employment Services (DOES)
PACIA: D.C. Department of Employment Services (DOES) – Access
PACIA: Office of the State Superintendent of Education (OSSE) – Access
PACIA: Department on Disability Services (DDS) / Rehabilitation Services Administration – Access
FLORIDA
SUIA: Department of Revenue
PACIA: Department of Economic Opportunity – Access
PACIA: Department of Education – Access

GEORGIA
SUIA: Georgia Department of Labor
PACIA: Georgia Department of Labor – Access
PACIA: Technical College System of Georgia – Access
PACIA: Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Agency – Non-Access

HAWAII
SUIA: Unemployment Insurance Division
PACIA: Workforce Development Council – Access
PACIA: Workforce Development Division – Non-Access
PACIA: Hawaii Department of Education – Non-Access
PACIA: Hawaii Division of Vocational Rehabilitation – Access

IDAHO
SUIA: Idaho Department of Labor
PACIA: Idaho Department of Labor, Workforce Services Administration – Access
PACIA: Idaho Division of Vocational Rehabilitation – Non-Access
PACIA: Idaho Division of Career – Technical Education – Access
PACIA: Idaho Commission for the Blind and Visually Impaired – Non-Access

ILLINOIS
SUIA: Illinois Department of Employment Security (IDES)
PACIA: Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity (DCEO) – Access
PACIA: Illinois Community College Board (ICCB) – Access
PACIA: Illinois Department of Human Services (IDHS) – Access
PACIA: Illinois Department of Innovation and Technology (DOIT) – Access
INDIANA
SUIA: Department of Workforce Development
PACIA: Department of Workforce Development – Access
PACIA: Family and Social Services Administration – Non-Access

IOWA
SUIA: Iowa Workforce Development – Access
PACIA: Iowa Workforce Development – Access
PACIA: Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services – Access
PACIA: Iowa Department of Education – Access
PACIA: Iowa Department for the Blind – Access

KANSAS
SUIA: Kansas Department of Labor
PACIA: Kansas Department of Commerce – Access
PACIA: Kansas Board of Regents – Access
PACIA: Kansas Department for Children and Families – Access
PACIA: Kansas Department of Labor – Access

KENTUCKY
SUIA: Office of Unemployment Insurance
PACIA: Department of Workforce Investment – Access
PACIA: KY Stats – Access
PACIA: Office of Adult Education – Access
PACIA: Office of Vocational Rehabilitation – Access

LOUISIANA
SUIA: LA Workforce Commission, Off. of Unemployment Ins. Admin
PACIA: LA Workforce Commission, Off. of Workforce Development – Access
PACIA: Louisiana Community & Technical College System – Access
PACIA: LA Workforce Commission, LA Rehabilitation Services – Access
MAINE
SUIA: MDOL Bureau of Unemployment Compensation
PACIA: Maine Department of Labor (MDOL) – Access
PACIA: Maine Department of Education – Access

MASSACHUSETTS
SUIA: Department of Unemployment Assistance
PACIA: MassHire Department of Career Services - Access
PACIA: Massachusetts Commission for the Blind - Access
PACIA: Massachusetts Rehabilitation Commission – Access
PACIA: Massachusetts Department of Elementary and Secondary Education – Access

MARYLAND
SUIA: Division of Unemployment Insurance
PACIA: Division of Workforce Development & Adult Learning – Access
PACIA: Maryland Division of Rehabilitation Services – Access
PACIA: Office of Adult Education & Literacy Services

MICHIGAN
SUIA: LEO – Unemployment Insurance Agency
PACIA: LEO Workforce Development – Access
PACIA: LEO – Bureau of Services for Blind Persons – Non-Access
PACIA: LEO – Michigan Rehabilitation Services – Non-Access

MINNESOTA
SUIA: Minnesota Department of Employment and Economic Development
PACIA: Minnesota Department of Employment and Economic Development – Access
PACIA: Minnesota Department of Education – Non-Access
MISSISSIPPI
SUIA: Mississippi Department of Employment Security
PACIA: Mississippi Department of Employment Security – Access
PACIA: Mississippi Community College Board – Access
PACIA: Mississippi Department of Rehabilitation Services – Access

MISSOURI
SUIA: Missouri Department of Labor and Industrial Relations
SUIA: Missouri Division of Employment Security – Access
PACIA: Department of Higher Education and Workforce Development – Access
PACIA: Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education – Access
PACIA: Missouri Department of Social Services, Family Support Division, Rehabilitation Services for the Blind – Access

MONTANA
SUIA: Montana Dept. of Labor & Industry – Unemployment Insurance Division
PACIA: Montana Dept. of Labor & Industry – Workforce Services Division – Access
PACIA: Montana Dept. of Public Health & Human Services – Vocational Rehabilitation – Non-Access
PACIA: Montana Office of Public Instruction – Adult Education – Non-Access

NEBRASKA
SUIA: Department of Labor
PACIA: Department of Labor – Access
PACIA: Department of Education Division of Rehabilitation Services – Non-Access
PACIA: Commission for the Blind and Visually Impaired – Non-Access
PACIA: Department of Education Division of Adult Education – Non-Access
NEVADA
SUIA: Employment Security Division
PACIA: Research Analysis Bureau – Access
PACIA: Employment Security Division – Access
PACIA: Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation – Access
PACIA: Adult Education – Access
PACIA: Nevada Works – Non-Access
PACIA: Workforce Connections – Non-Access

NEW HAMPSHIRE
SUIA: New Hampshire Employment Security

NEW JERSEY
SUIA: New Jersey Department of Labor and Workforce Development
PACIA: New Jersey Department of Labor and Workforce Development – Access
PACIA: New Jersey Department of Human Services – Non-Access

NEW MEXICO
SUIA: Department of Workforce Solutions (DWS)
PACIA: Department of Workforce Solutions (DWS) – Access
PACIA: Higher Education Department (HED) – Non-Access
PACIA: Public Education Department (PED) – Non-Access
PACIA: Commission for the Blind (CFB) – Non-Access
PACIA: Division of Vocational Rehabilitation (DVR) – Non-Access

NEW YORK
SUIA: New York State Department of Labor
PACIA: New York State Department of Labor – Access
PACIA: New York State Department of Education – Access
PACIA: NYS OCFS/Commission for the Blind – Access
NORTH CAROLINA
SUIA: North Carolina Department of Commerce, Division of Employment Security
SUIA: North Carolina Department of Commerce – Access
PACIA: North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Vocational Rehabilitation Services – Access
PACIA: North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Services for the Blind – Access
PACIA: North Carolina Community College System – Access

NORTH DAKOTA
SUIA: Job Service North Dakota
PACIA: Job Service North Dakota – Access
PACIA: North Dakota Career and Technical Education – Access
PACIA: Department of Public Instruction – Adult Education – Non-Access
PACIA: Vocational Rehabilitation – Non-Access

OHIO
SUIA: Ohio Department of Job and Family Services
SUIA: Ohio Department of Job and Family Services Office of Unemployment Insurance Operations – Access
PACIA: Ohio Department of Job and Family Services Office of Workforce Development – Access
PACIA: Ohio Department of Higher Education – Access
PACIA: Opportunities for Ohioans with Disabilities – Non-Access

OKLAHOMA
SUIA: Oklahoma Employment Security Commission
PACIA: Oklahoma Employment Security Commission – Access
PACIA: Oklahoma Office of Workforce Development – Non-Access
PACIA: Oklahoma Department of Rehabilitation Services – Access
PACIA: Oklahoma Department of Career and Technology Education – Non-Access
OREGON
SUIA: Oregon Employment Department
PACIA: Oregon Department of Human Services – Access
PACIA: Oregon Department of Education – Access
PACIA: Higher Education Coordinating Commission – Access
PACIA: Oregon Employment Department – Access
PACIA: Oregon Commission for the Blind – Non-Access

PENNSYLVANIA
SUIA: Department of Labor & Industry
PACIA: Department of Labor & Industry – Access
PACIA: Department of Education – Access
PACIA: Pennsylvania Office of Vocational Rehabilitation – Access

PUERTO RICO
SUIA: PR Department of Labor & Human Resources
PACIA: PR Department of Economic Development & Commerce – Access
PACIA: PR Department of Education – Access
PACIA: PR Department of the Family – Access
PACIA: PR Vocational Rehabilitation Administration – Access

RHODE ISLAND
SUIA - Department of Labor and Training
PACIA: Department of Education – Access
PACIA: Department of Human Services – Access
PACIA: Department of Labor and Training – Access
SOUTH CAROLINA
SUIA: South Carolina Department of Employment and Workforce
PACIA: South Carolina Department of Employment and Workforce – Access
PACIA: South Carolina Vocational Rehabilitation – Access
PACIA: South Carolina Department of Education – Access
PACIA: South Carolina South Carolina Technical College System – Access

SOUTH DAKOTA
SUIA: South Dakota Department of Labor and Regulation
PACIA: South Dakota Department of Labor and Regulation – Access
PACIA: South Dakota Department of Human Services – Non-Access
PACIA: Director, Career and Technical Education – Non-Access

TENNESSEE
SUIA: Tennessee Department of Labor – Unemployment Insurance – Access
PACIA: Tennessee Department of Labor - Workforce Services – Access
PACIA: Tennessee Department of Human Services – Vocational Rehabilitation – Non-Access
PACIA: Tennessee Department of Labor – Adult Education – Non-Access

TEXAS
SUIA: Texas Workforce Commission
PACIA: Texas Workforce Commission – Access

UTAH
SUIA: Utah Department of Workforce Services
PACIA: Utah Department of Workforce Services – Access
PACIA: Utah State Board of Education – Non-Access
PACIA: Office of Rehabilitation, DWS – Access
VERMONT
SUIA: Department of Labor
SUIA: Agency of Digital Services – Access
PACIA: Department of Labor – Access
PACIA: Agency of Education – Access
PACIA: Division of Vocational Rehabilitation – Access
PACIA: Division for the Blind and Visually Impaired – Non-Access

VIRGINIA
SUIA: Virginia Employment Commission
PACIA: Virginia Employment Commission – Access
PACIA: Virginia Community College System – Access
PACIA: Virginia Department for Aging & Rehab Services – Access
PACIA: Virginia Department for the Blind & Vision Impaired – Access
PACIA: Virginia Department of Education – Access

WASHINGTON
SUIA: Washington State Employment Security Department
PACIA: Workforce Training Board – Access
PACIA: State Board of Community and Technical College – Access
PACIA: WA Department of Vocational Rehabilitation – Access
PACIA: WA Department Services for the Blind – Non-Access

WEST VIRGINIA
SUIA: Workforce West Virginia
PACIA: West Virginia Division of Rehabilitation Services – Access
PACIA: West Virginia Community and Technical College System – Access
PACIA: West Virginia Higher Education Policy Commission – Access
PACIA: Workforce West Virginia – Access
**WISCONSIN**
SUIA: Department of Workforce Development (DWD) – UI Division
PACIA: Department of Workforce Development Division of Employment and Training – Access
PACIA: Wisconsin Technical College System – Access
PACIA: Department of Workforce Development Division of Vocational Rehabilitation – Access

**WYOMING**
SUIA: Dept. of Workforce Services, Unemployment Insurance Division
PACIA: Dept. of Workforce Services, Public Affairs Division – Access
PACIA: Dept. of Workforce Services, Vocational Rehabilitation Services – Access
PACIA: Community College Commission – Access